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BRIEF OF APPEL LA NT 
LON RODNEY KUMP, 
Attorney for Appellant. 
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IT~~ TEMENT CJF FACTI 
Thia ia an Appeal from tbe Judtlt.:,eftt of 
dte Tldrd Judicial·Ditltriet Coart la atul fer Sa.lt 
,.. .. Wi., (ll. lll). 
about tta.· lOth day ot JtiM, ll17 (ft. &10). Verle 
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L. Butler, a arocerJ elerk at t.he Day II N1pt 
Market. (R l4). waa called to Olfln tn the earlJ 
moram, of Koatta7. Jttae lOth to .see U the 
Appellaat wa• the one who bad held up the store 
on the m01'1liai of the lt.b of Jae. 1957 (R. tJ) • 
. WltMU Butler identJfled the Appellant 
•• Ule oae •Ito held up tlMt ator•. withotlt Mial 
eoatroatecl with aay other peraons of atmilar 
charaeteJUUea. and without tlae Appellaat bavtnc 
the beaefit f/1 a poUee liaeup (R • II). 
Tbe Appellant returned t.e Salt Lake· City ia 
tile ••m• automobile with State'• witness Butler 
(ft. 23). 
Later tbat aame altemeon. (R. 13). the 
Appelbuat waa Weatified by wltneaa Butler (R. 34). 
aad b;y wtt ... • Riellarcl J. Ve....._l U\. 41), at 
a liaeup with t•o other ne,roe• aad a Mexican. 
~aitneu Veneadula~Dd wltne•• Batler were not 
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r.-MrJ a.r v•rflJ~t cd ttut J••r ei·ed lept•m b-e·r 1. 
Ill' ('ft. IM). JA,.lla81 tiled a •·•• ,_. n-r· ~ 
trial • th• 'l!~ b U7 t4 :·f.tJ,/te.n Mr, Ill' (ll11t it ••· 
... ,,~., >•Jt'ti~ • .., - Ott••• ~J,, tt61 (ft. IJ·&a• .. 
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Itt. •ll. alld Ill 
4-t .. tc~tlar ,.,..,...,. •••• etaefl_, IJr hi·a~ 
,.,.._. h• ... ID.lttia.ll)t poildft • "' • ·•·•••• 
Butler. )if· .refu•er 'W 'lte-ttttt; at••• thi;tt at· .a.. 
a, • .,.""..., t~f·f.M tM--Iaa~&~~,tt~r ,_....,. 
aUtld Mall·r~ -. ,.......e, la •• _,.._, witlt ·the 
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